
Important Family Information: 2/22/24

NO SCHOOL tomorrow Friday, February 23rd

Finding Nemo Jr - Webster’s Musical:
We are so excited to present Finding Nemo Jr - Mrs Paulsen and the cast/crew have been working very hard and it shows!
This is going to be an amazing performance!

Tickets went on sale Monday, Feb 19th; click HERE to purchase tickets. Tickets are only available online, if you would like
assistance with purchasing tickets, please come to the school office during office hours, Monday thru Friday from
7:30-3:30.

Webster Read-A-Thon:
Our Read-A-Thon is doing fantastic!! As of this morning, our students have read a total of 3,819 minutes and
families have donated $1,990.00! If you haven’t already, please make sure to activate your student’s account
and start logging minutes!! Click HERE to activate your students account.

Do you own a business or know of someone who does that would like to support our readers?? If so, click
HERE and enter code 54609.

Would you like to be entered into a drawing for a trip for your family to Disney?! Just send 10 text messages
through your students dashboard to be entered!

To view the Read-A-Thon website click HERE. Thank you to everyone who has already donated!!

Parent - Teacher Conferences:
Please make sure to set up your conferences!! Sunday is the final day for you to request your own day/time.
On Monday, anyone without a conference scheduled will be assigned a time.

Conferences will be held on Thursday, Feb 29th and Tuesday, Mar 5th; both nights will be from 3:15 to 6:45
pm, with individual conferences lasting 15 minutes. There are some conferences on Friday, Mar 1st; that date
will only show available for the teachers that are holding them. All conferences need to be scheduled thru
EduSched.

Instructions for creating/accessing your EduSched account:

eduSched for Parents ENGLISH
eduSched for Parents SPANISH

Please call the office at 920-448-2143 if you are having any issues with setting up your conferences.

Any student who does not have a conference scheduled by Monday, Feb 26th, will have a time assigned to
them and a note will be sent home.

*Note: you will not be able to set up the EduSched account if your student's birth certificate has
not been verified.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e6RSGt0lAAFKk8VcUXR0ljvMcjWKhTIOP8-Rh-SLFmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xrhlq4OiyU5oHcOOBqgZZzuJPgvBpjtKcIbpBKQIBaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.onthestage.tickets/show/webster-elementary-childrens-center-for-the-integrated-arts/65cf663d0a66670e3d988815
https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/register_reader
https://www.read-a-thon.com/donate/
https://www.read-a-thon.com/school/Webster-Elementary_54609


Book Fair:
The Book Fair is getting close!! Your student should have brought home a flier with a preview of some of the
books they can purchase!. At this time, the fair will be open on Feb 29th and Mar 5th from 3:15 until 7:00
pm.

Please click HERE to access the Webster Book Fair website. On the website is an option to set up an e-wallet
for your student. This ewallet allows for you and family/friends to put money on “account” for your student to
use toward their purchase! New this year - your students' teachers are also able to set up an e-wallet that
you can put money on so that they can purchase books for their classroom libraries!! Teachers will be able to
share their link

Students will be able to preview the fair next week with their class; they will be given a wish list to jot down
the books they really want and to make it easier for you to purchase books during the fair!

Smart Cow Fundraiser:
Looking for something to do after conferences to celebrate your students?? On Tuesday, March 5th, Webster
Elementary will be the recipient of Smart Cow’s Grassroots Tuesdays! Just go to the East Mason Smart Cow
anytime between 3 and 9 pm and a portion of your purchase will be donated back to Webster!!

Smart Cow Grassroots Tuesday Flyer

Yearbooks:
Yearbooks are on sale! Please use the attached flier to order your book. Sales will close on Friday, March 8th.

Yearbook Orders

Summer School:
Summer School registration opened on Monday, February 19th and will close on Monday, April 1st. Please click
HERE for more information. Registration and course books will only be available on-line.

Student Absences:
There are two ways to communicate your student’s absence: call the school office at 448-2413 or send an
email to cksleeman@gbaps.org, no later than 9:00 am. In both methods, you will need to provide your name,
your students name, their teachers name and the reason for the absence. For tracking purposes, if your
student is ill, please provide their symptoms. Students who are not called in will automatically be
marked as absent unexcused.

https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/WebsterFair2023
http://t.message.scholastic.com/nl/jsp/m.jsp?c=%40xHzc3bVqoUJyKDnPHSf9sIrEUQp3qMoN51Ws9QjKJk8%3D&ET_CID=DM529246&ET_RID=-1511993283
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ED85NNReLwwFMulsswb7IVWGju-xJF_V/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkGnxHEffek73ZUez9YKinvCkt8evw0p/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.gbaps.org/news/what_s_new/summer_school_2024
mailto:cksleeman@gbaps.org

